
VALEWOOD PLANTATION

Valewood is a top of the line, inside the levee equity share club featuring outstanding duck and deer
hunting with luxurious accommodations. This share includes a 1BR, 1BA room in the magnificent
Valewood Lodge.

Common areas in the lodge offer multiple flat screen TVs inside and outdoors, a commercial grade
kitchen, an outdoor kitchen, mud rooms, a walk in cooler, ice makers and other amenities. You name it,
Valewood has it!

Duck habitat includes managed waterfowl impoundments, a flooded CRP field, an oxbow lake with
Mississippi River access at certain river stages and flooded willow flats and grass flats. The duck hunting
at Valewood is usually good and often great.

Deer hunting features a big deer herd with trophy bucks peaking in the 150s to date. The club is
committed to trophy buck management so even bigger bucks will happen in the near future.  Seeing 20-
30 deer on a hunt at Valewood is not uncommon.

Fishing in Old River Chute is fantastic with access from the club’s concrete boat launch right next to the
Lodge. At certain river stages, you can access the MS River from the Valewood Lodge boat ramp into Old
River Chute into the MS River and you can always access the MS River from the boat launch at nearby
Mayersville.

In addition to fun and fellowship on the MS River, nearby Lake Washington is only 5 miles from the
Lodge. This is a great spot for summer water sports and year round fishing and public duck hunting.

With great hunting and fishing, a magnificent lodge available for year round use, easy access to the MS
River and water sports on nearby Lake Washington, Valewood features everything you could ask for in a
MS River levee property less than 45 miles from the Mid Delta Regional Airport at nearby Greenville and
less than a 2 hour drive from Downtown Jackson.

Equity share clubs simply do not get any better than Valewood Plantation and the price is right. All of
this value for only $230,000 + debt assumption. Do the math! 22 members hunting 1751 acres. That is
right at 80 acres per member. What a deal!

Contact T. Logan at 601-259-4789 or tloganrussell@gmail.com for more information.


